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CHAPTER MLXIV.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM THE TITLE TO A HOUSEAND LOT OF LAND ON
MULBERRY STREET, IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, LATE THE
ESTATE OF JOHN NICHOLAS, FOR WHICH SOME OF THE ORIGINAL
DEEDS.ARE LOST, AND TO ENABLE THE TRUSTEES OF THAT ES-
TATE TO CONVEY THE SAME.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasby theactof generalassemblyof
thecommonwealth,entitled“An actfor vestingseveralhouses
andlots of landtheresiduaryrealestateof JohnNicholas,de~
ceased,in trusteesto sell the same,&c.,” 1 amongother lands
andtenementsa certainhouseandlot of landon thesouthside
of Mulberry streetaboveSecondstreetboundedeastwardby
a houseandlot of JohnReynell,southwardby groundbelong-
ing to theheirsof SamuelMickle, andwestwardby a houseand
lot of theheirsof EdwardWarner,with the appurtenanceswas
vestedin Samuel Hudson,MarmadukeCooper and Benjamin
Morgan,theirheirsandassignsfor~verin trust to sell thesame
by public vendueto thehighestandbestbidder,anduponthe
receiptof thefull priceorconsiderationofferedorbid atvendue,
by deedunderthehandsandsealsof thesaidSamuelHudson,
MarmadukeCooperandBenjaminMorganto grantand convey
thepremisesandeverypartof thesamewith theappurtenances
tothepurchasersthereof,theirheirsandassignsforever:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe saidtrusteeshaving in
compliancewith thedirectionsof thesaidactof generalassem-
bly giventimely iiotice of thesaleof thepremisesin severalof
the Philadelphianewspapers,did on thetwelfth day of Feb-
ruary lastpast,exposeto public salethesaidhouseandlot in
Mulberry streetwhenWilliam Mcllhenny of the city of Phila-
delphia,tailor, purchasedthesamefor thepriceof sevenhun-
dredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania:

1PassedDecember8, 1782, Chapter1001,
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(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasthe saidtrusteeshavehum-
bly representedto the legislatureof this commonwealth,that
someof the original deedsrelativeto the said lot of landare
missing andcannotbeproducedin evidenceof their title, and
that JamesSteel of the saidcity of Philadelphia,gentleman,
and Marthahis wife by indenturebearingdate the twenty-
secondday of January,onethousandsevenhundrednineteen,
twenty, had grantedunto John Evansof the said city, felt-
maker, a lot on Mulberry street, thirty-five feet wide and in
length fifty-one feet (whereofthe westernmost moiety being
~eventeenfeet anda half by the aforesaidact of assmblywas
festedin thesaidtrustees)he the saidJamesSteelreservingto
nim andhis heirsayearly groundrent of threepoundstenshil-
hugslawful silvermoneyof America,thecounterpart of which
indentureunderthe handandsealof the saidJohnEvansis re-
cordedin theproperoffice, but the original underthe handand
sealof thesaidJamesSteeli ~not recordednor canthesamebe
produced,that shortly afterthe saidJohnEvansby indenture,
under his handandseal,grantedandconveyedthe saidwhole
lot of land to ThomasRedman,of the said city, bricklayer,
which~indentureis alsorecordedin the properoffice, and.that
the said Thomas Redmanby indenture, under his hand and
seal,grantedandconveyedthe ea~ternmostmoiety of the said
whole lot to SamuelNicholas,brotherof thesaidJohnNicho-
las, subjectto the apportionedgroundrent of onepoundfifteen
shillings, payableto thesaidJamesSteelandhis heirs,andthat
it is highly probablethatabout the sametimethesaidThomas
Redmangrantedthe saidwesternmostmoiety of thesaidwhole
lot to the saidJohn Nicholas, subjectto the like apportioned
groundrent, but his deedfor the sameis lost andno record
thereof to be found; and further that the said two brothers
SamuelNicholas andJohn Nicholas havebuilt together each
on his saidmoietya house,andthat theyandtheir respective
heirsor deviseshave from time to time paideach his moiety
of thesaidgroundrent to theheirsof the saidJamesSteel,and
beenin the peaceablepossessionof the premisesupwardsof
fifty years;andhaveprayedtherelief of this housein theprem-
tses:
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(SectionIV, P. L.) Thereforeandin orderto enablethe said
trusteeswith respectto the said house and lot in Mulberry
streetto executethe trust by the saidact of assemblyupon
them conferredof selling andconveyingthe same:

[SectionI.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That notwithstandingthe want of the
saidThomasRedman’soriginal deedto the saidJohnNicholas
andthe recordthereof,all the estateof the saidThomasRed-
manand his heirs in the said houseand lot of land seventeen
feet andsix incheson thesouthsideof Mulberry streetandin
length fifty-one feet, shall be andit is herebyfully andabso-
lutely vestedin the saidSamuel Hudson,MarmadukeCooper
andBenjaminMorgan, their heirs andassignsin trust for the
usesandpurposesin the said recited actof generalassembly
declaredandsettled;subjectneverthelessto the moiety of the
said yearly ground rent of three poundsten shillings to the
heirsor deviseesof the saidJamesSteelforever.

PassedJanuary24, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 226, etc.

CHAPTER MLXV.

AN ACT TO VACATE AND ABOLISH PART OF TWO ROADS IN WAR-

MINSTER TOWNSHIP,IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this
houseby thepetitionof JosephHart, esquire,andDaniel Long-
streth,yeoman,in behalfof themselvesandothers, inhabitants
of the townshipof Warminsterin the countyof Bucks,that in
November,one thousandsevenhundredandthirty-one, a pub-
lie roadwas laid out, beginning in the line dividing the coun-
ties of PhiladelphiaandBucks in the endof a lane dividing
Jacob Chamberlain’stwo plantations, extending thence the
several coursesanddistancesmentionedand expressedin a


